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r To Carolinian Readers Everywhere -ft###
“Educate” Wilkins Tells Militants

ConfrontationHasMeritiNAACP Exec.
CHAPEL HILL - Malcolm

X University head, Howard Ful-
ler, was arrested Tuesday, on
the campus of the University
of North Carolina at Chape!
Hill, following a disturbance
there, Fuller said he had been
arrested on charges of engag-
ing in a riot, failure to dis-

Speaks At
Reidsville
Meeting

REIDSVILLE - Roy

Wilkins admonished
black militants Sunday

of this week to stop

throwing rocks and start
some books” in

a speech delivered
before a mixed audience
in Reidsville. Wilkins,

executive secretary of
v '

the National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People

(NAACP), was the prin-
cipal speaker for the
22nd anniversary cele-
bration of the Reidsville
chapter of the NAACP.

The main thrust or militants
should bo directed toward ed-
ucational goals instead of non-

<See ROY WILKINS, P. 2)

NAACP Is
Scouting
Job Sites

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Every
day in 50 major cities across
the country a small army of
volunteers is out scouting con-
struction sites, looking for a
particular type of contractor.

When they find a minority
contractor -- Negro. Mexlcan-
American, American Indian,
whatever -- they ask him a
few questions, such as his name,
type of work he can handle,
and number of his employees.
The answers they get will be
used to create the fi-st com-
prehensive Registry of Minori-
ty Contractors and Subcontrac-
tors ever put together In the
United States.

The first edition ofthis Reg-
istry, which willbe maintained

find distributed by the U. S.De-
(Sec NAACP SCOUrS, P 2*

W. ft. Collins
Is Named To
Trustee Bd.

Gov. Bob Scott announced the
appointment of a retired Ra-
leigh school principal to the
Board of Trustees at Fayette-
ville State University.

W. R. Collins of
Raleigh has been -

named to the /
governing body/
Faye tt e fV '

viile State for a jif 7
term of eight jAv

The Board
Trustees i
seas policy of COLLINS

(See COLLINS IS, P. 2)
¦ -
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InHead-On Collision
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Launches Drive To Mobilize
Four Million US Black Women

TAR HEELS PKfcKKJNT unau k iu « aauf SSXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - pset us eo apove
officials of the Reidsville branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People, posing with the executive director of the National NAACP. From left, they are James
A. Griggs, president of the branch; Mrs. Mattie Lomax, presenting a check for'a NAACP life
membership on behalf of the Ministers’ Wives; Mrs. Grace Totten, presenting a check for a
life membership; Roy Wilkins, receiving the checks and- Charles A. McLean, NAACP State
Field Director. The occasion was the observance of an anniversary by the Reidsville branch.

Snow Hill
Scone Os
Accident'

SNOW HILL - A head-
-511 automobile collision
ri Snow Hill left one
lead and six others in-
ured Monday. Theacci-
lent occurred two miles
>ast of Snow Hill on N, C.
.8.

The investigating State
'rooper said that a motor ve-
icle operated by Humphrey
uggs, 47, of Route 2, Snow Hill,
ttempted to pass a pickup truck
nd collided with another truck

driven by Jonny W. Shirley,
Route 1, also of Snow Hill.

A Snow Hill resident, Charlie
Fields, 42, riding in the auto
with Suggs w'as killed instantly
upon impact. Suggs and three
of his children also sustained

(See ONE KILLED, P. 2)

Plans Os
NCNWAre
knmumed

WASHINGTON, D. C.-In a
spirit of new unity of purpose
and action, the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women used Its
34th annual convention as the

(See NCNW PLANS. P. 2}

Meharry Has ADetailed Plan To
Relei've Shortage Os Physicians

NASHVILLE, Tenn-At least
one medical school has a de-
tailed plan to relieve the acute
shortage of Negro physicians
in the United States--a short-
age which was pointed out in a
recent Journal of the American
Medical Association which stat-
ed that only 2 percent of the
nation's physicians are black.

That school is Meharry Medi-
cal College in Nashville which
already has graduated almost
half of the black physicians
and dentists now practicing in
the country.

Meharry, the country’s only
private, predominantly black
medical school, three years ago
set about reorganizing its

teaching methods and course
material to attract progressive
-minded students. As part of
its revision, Meharry set up
two programs specifically de-
signed to attract more college
students into medicine and den-
tistry, whether at Meharry or
elsewhere.

One program, the Collge
Biomedical Science Program,
administered by Dean of Re-
search and Graduate Studies
Dr. C. V/. Johnson, gives col-
lege students an intensive sum-
mer course in subjects related
to those they may encounter the
first year in medical school.
Twenty students from five Ten-
nessee colleges enrolled in the
10-week course last summer.
They are being counseled during
the academic year in what sub-
jects to study, outside reading
to supplement their biomedi-
cal preparation, and are being
encouraged to pursue health
careers.

One immediate expectation
of the biomedical students is
that whey will score higher on
the medical or dental college

The Crime
iffif

From Raleigh’s Official
Police Files

ASSAULTED BY THREE
Ned Womack, Jr., 25, 1011

Glascock Street, told Officer
C 6 W. Harris at 4:43 p.m,
Sunday, that he was walking
in the 1600 block of Glascock
when a maroon 1865 Chevro-
let, containing three white
males passed by, the occu-
pants “yelling something at
me." He admitted that he yel-
led somthing back at them. At
that time, Womack declared,
the ear stopped and the three
person? .oat. Woman said
one, wear lag green utilitypants,
and a white shirt, cut him,
Suspects were listed as Dan
Drunners, 18, 706 Sasser
Street; Bernice Era Earp, 18,
220 Milburnle Road; and Colon
Cable, 17, address not listed,

cite* cams' mjka, v. »

aptitude tests after having been
in the program from one to
three summers. In addition to
an allowance of SSOO for room,
board and other expenses, the
students receive SSOO each as
a stipend, which is about the
amount they might have made
working during the summer, ac-

(See MEtIAKKY, P. 2)

MRS. HELEN BRANFORD

WEATHER
Temperatures during; the pe-

riod, Thursday through Monday,
will average much below nor-
mal in the North Carolina moun-
tains, and below normal else-
where. Daytime highs will av-
erage in the low 40s in the
mountains, and 43-55 degrees
elsewhere. Lows at night will be
Sn the upper teen-i and lower
20s in the mountains, 32-43 de-
grees along the coast, and 25-35
elsewhere. It will be cool on
Thursday, turning colder Satur-
day and again on Monday, Pre-
cipitation will total one-fourth
to one-half of an inrh, occurring
mostly as rain east of the moun-
tains, and as vain or snow in the
mountains, probably beginning
and ending Saturday,

City Seeks Funds Extension
Raleigh Mayor Seby Jones sent a letter to the U. S, De-

partment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) request-
ing (on behalf of the City of Raleigh) an extension of the
deadline usage of funds reserved for the City. HUD had set
aside funds to be used for urban renewal In Southside. How-
ever, without an extension for HUD, the funds will not be
available after January 29, 1970.

The Raleigh City Council is attempting to lay groundwork
for public hearings on the Southside renewal program. The
Council has tentatively scheduled December 9 and December
17 as dates in Memorial Auditorium i,n which suggestions on
re-evaluating the project willbe aired. The Council’s November
26 meeting focuses around the public hearing plans.

nsßsKEn
l no m me
1 S2O $5 $2.50 I

Anyone having current ORANGE tickets, dated Nov. 22, 1959, with
? proper numbers, present same to The CAROLINIAN office and
£; receive amounts listed above from the S.xEtPSiAKES Feature.
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Two Win Sweepstakes Cosh

SETS PRECEDENT IN MSSS3SSIPK- C«Ythfc@», Miss.: Sixth
grader Debbie Lewis and her mother, Mr*. Minnie Lewi*,
look at the spelling book that Debbie willuse at the predomi-
nantly white Carthage School, Debbie, five years ago, be-
came the first Negro to attend school with whites In this
central Mississippi county,

Sweepstakes winner Mrs, De-
loris Moore, 902 Manly Street
of Raleigh, won second prize
money last week with her
Sweepstakes ticket. Mrs. Moore
received her ticket from the
Economy Shoe Shop and brought
St to The CAROLINIAN where
she got $lO, Her Sweepstakes
ticket No, 1330 was as good as
money In the bank,

Ticket No. 1127, worth $2,50
in last week's contest was pick-
ed up at .Rhodes Furniture by
Oris Harris, 402 Bledsoe Ave-
nue. Harris won third prize the
first time h@ played Sweep-
stakes It was “beginners luck* 1
for him.

Tickets for this week's con-
test must be orange In color

and dated November 2a, 1969.
Lucky numbers are as follows:
130, first prize—worth S2O; 879,
second prize--worth $5; and
1180, third prize—worth $2,50.

Patronize businesses which
advertise in The CAROLINIAN.
They welcome and appreciate
you calling on them* Kindly
Inform them that you saw their
ads in this newspaper.

Sweepstakes advertisers may-
be found on page 12 of this
edition Look them over, than
visit these merchants as well
as other CAROLINIAN adver-
tisers, and be sure to Inform
them that you saw their ads
in this newspaper.

This warning was funded
Monday, November byHow-
ard M. Squadron, co-chairman
of the American Jewish Con-
gress national governing coun-
cil, ’in an address to the So-
ciety of Guardians of the or-
ganization’s national women's
division.

Fmes Multiple UNC Charges i

Activist Howard Fuller Jailed Again
Claim He Engaged In Riot

perse, ancl disorderly conduct.
The Durham college presi-

dent said that officers arrested
him when he questioned the
arrest of two other persons.

The UNC campus has been
the site of a strike by food
workers there. The three-week
old strike had produced picket

lines where the disruptions oc-
curred on Tuesday. Two other
persons, Anthony M. Belcher,
19, and Thomas J. Grayson,
18, both of Durham, were ar-
rested before Fuller on charg-

es of disorderly conduct, fail-
ure to disperse, and engaging

(see a. fuller, p, 2)
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CONFRONTATION AT CHAPEL HILL- Chapel Hill: In
the photo at top, Howard Fuller (Afro haircut, right), is
ordered to get off campus of the University of North
Carolina by a state Highway Patrolman, left. Fuller, presi-

dent of Malcolm X Liberation University at nearby Durham,
was later arrested on three counts Tuesday, November 25.
In photo at bottom, Chapel Hill police hold a demonstrator
with a nightstick Tuesday after violence broke out on the
UNC campus over the food s vice workers’s strike. (UPI).

Raleighite Promoted To
Top Ag. Extension Post

New F und
For Fayette
Revealed

FAYETTE, Miss,-Seventeen
prominent Ames leans--includ-
ing former Attorney General
Ramsey Clark and ex-Whlift
House aide Theodore C» Sot en-

sen--have joined with Mayor

Charles Evers to form a new
national fund t» develop Fay-

ette, Miss., and its surround-
ing county, Mayor Evers an-

nounced last week.
The new organizatlon--The

Medgar Evers Fund, Inc.--Is
named aftei Mayor Evers’ Ute
brother, who was slain on June
12, 1963, in Mississippi while
leading a campaign to register

Negro voters He was immedi-
ately succeeded as N AACP State
Field Secretary for Mississippi
by Charles Evers, who continu-
ed the campaign which ultimate-
ly witnessed the registration of
almost 200,000 black Missis-
sippi voters.

One consequence of their civil
rights efforts has been the elec-
tion of more than eighty Negroes
to public office in Mississippi
in the past four years, Includ-
ing Charles Evers’ election on
May 13th as Mayor of Fayette.
Evers is the first black man
to be elected mayor of a multi-
racial town In Mississippi since
Reconstruction.

The Town of Fayette-the sec-
ond oldest in the state- -is locat -

ed in Jefferson County, the
fourth poorest county in A-

(See NEW FUND, P. 2)

LMFiles 2
Muhammad
Cases In NY

NEW YORK-Muhammad All’s
right to box in New York State
was called for in a suit filed

this week in U. S. District
Court here by theNAACPLegaI
Defense and Educational Fund,
Inc. (LDF).

The State Athletic Com-
mission “arbitrarily, caprici-
ously, and unreasonably refus-
ed to renew plaintiff’s profes-
sional boxer’s license for a
reason which has no rational
connection with plaintiff’s fit-
ness or capacity to discharge

the duties of the boxing pro-
fession," LDF attorneys as-
serted,

(Meanwhile, in the U.S. Court
of Appeals in New Orleans, LDF
attorneys sought reversal of the
draft evasion conviction of Mr.
All.)

(They challenged the legality
of the government's practice
of wire tapping as used in Mr.

LDF FILES, P. 2)

Mrs. Helen Branford, a dis-

trict supervisor with the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service,
has been appointed director of

special programs for Univer-
sity Extension at North Caro-
lina State University.

Mrs. Branford's first assign-
ment will be with the Turnkey
111 housing project for low in-
come families in Winston-
Salem, according to Dr. E.
Walton Jones, acting admini-
strative dean for University
Extension.

She will be responsible for
the educational phase of the
project, working directly with

the families that will be re-
located in the 821 individually
owned housing units to be con-
structed.

Turnkey 111 is a Housing and
Urban Development project of
Winston-Salem Housing Au-
thority, which has contracted
with NCSU for educational and
technical assistance.

Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice Director George Hyatt, Jr„
said Mrs. Branford will be

granted leave from her posi-
tions as Northwestern District
homes economics supervisor

to take the new assignment.
Mrs. Branford has been with

Agricultural Extension since
1946. She is a graduate of Ben-
nett College and has a graduate
degree In adult education from
NCSU.

(See TOP POST. P. 2)

Says Nixons Policy Threatens
NEW YORK, N. Y. - The Nixon Administration’s policy of polariza-

tion threatens to plunge the nation into more pernicious McCarthyism

than the country has ever known -- and a violent reaction to it that may

tear the American people apart.
In his talk, Mr. Squadron said

that a *‘dangerous polarization”
was developing “not only be-
tween black and white but also
between doves and hawks, right
and left, young and old.” He
continued;

“The opposition of philoso-
phies and viewpoints is not

new, but it has always been the
genius of democracies to com-
promise and reconcile such op-
position through free discussion
and debate.

“That process is networking
today, primarily because the
Nixon Administration seems

iSee NIXON'S POLICY, P *>


